Consensus Agenda
a. Allocations
   i. Vassar On Tap $139.98/$139.98 - PASSED
   ii. Using plastic and single plastic water bottles (just for this semester) -PASSED
       1. Bylaws updated in Ops this week
b. Appointments

Executive Board Updates
a. Equity and Inclusion
   i. No updates
b. Residential Affairs
   i. No updates
c. Health and Wellness
   i. No updates
d. Organizations
   i. Pre-Org Applications
      1. Launched this past monday. Will be sending out weekly meeting emails
      2. Meeting time wednesday 7pm
e. Academics
   i. No updates; meetings saturday 2pm
f. Finance
   i. Found treasurer
g. Programming and Traditions
   i. Sunday brunch, munchie monday, tasty tuesday all started
h. Operations
   i. VSA Office Protocols
      1. No more than 10 people in the lounge at a time
   ii. BoEA // Fall Elections
      1. Looking to fill class of 2021 senator position
i. VSA President
   i. Campus Food Survey
      1. Talking to dean alamo
   ii. Phase II guidelines
   iii. Access to email lists
      1. Have access to all email lists now
Committee Chair Updates
   a. Environmental Action
      i. No updates
   b. Planning
      i. No updates; meeting 5pm sundays
   c. First-Year Programs
      i. Collaboration with first year experience- first year scavenger hunt next week

Senator Updates
   a. Class of 2023
      i. No updates
   b. Class of 2022
      i. No updates
   c. Class of 2021
      i. No updates
   d. College Planning
      i. No updates

Constituent Concerns
   - Buying bottled water or alternative water (boxed water) for events
     - Boxed water difficult to order in bulk; expensive for orgs with small budgets
     - Don't require orgs to buy boxed water
     - Recycling at the tents
   - Programming starting this week (phase 2)

Open Discussion

Speaker's List